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L IJ i:iA L Ml
IS KILLED

1
HARVEY McKARLANU KILLED BY

SHASTA LIMITED AT DELTA

VEHTKRDAV AFTERNOON AC

CORDING TO TELEGRAM TO

FATI1KR, A. K. McKARLAND.

llurvey McFurlaud, 27, nun of A.

E. MeFarland, 0 1 2 B street, was

killed yesterduy shortly utter 12

o'clock by the Shasta Limited of the
SoutherI Pacific Hues at Delta be-

low Dunsmuir, uccording to a tele-gra-

received here this morning by

the elder MeFarland. Details of the
tragedy are nut known, although It
Is presumed that McFurluud failed
to notice the onrushlug train while
enguged in bin work ou the road.
The young mun was employed In the
mulntemiuce of way department of
the Southern 1'acific company. The
body will be shipped to the Dodge
undertaking parlors here for fune
ral arrangements aud burial In an
Ashland cemetery. The body will ar
rive at 6:40 o'clock tomorrow morn- -

ing.
Harvey McFurland was born July

23, 1894, at Elkton, Douglas county.
Ore., and came to Ashland with his
parents when h was three years
old. He spent his boyhood here and
was educated in the public, schools
of this city. He was au
und overseas man. He was a car-
penter by trade and had been with
the railroad compauy for five years.
Mr. McFarland wus not married and
A survived by bis father aud two
sisters, Mrs. L. V. Hicks, Pittsburg
Ha., and Mrs. A. J. Kennedy, San
Francisco, Calif.

Funeral of Mrs.
Baker Is Held

This Afternoon

Funeral services tor Mrs. Lydia

Ilaker, who 'died at 7:30 o'clock Sun-

day eveniiiK at tho borne of her

daughter, Mrs. Allen W. Storey, 60

Alidu street, will be held this after-

noon at 2:30 o'clock at the Seventh
Day Advcntlst church. Burial will

be made in the Hargadlne cemetery
beside the body of Mrs. Baker's hus-

band, Adam Ilaker, who died here
twenty-on- e years ago. The Stock
undertaking parlors had charge of

the funeral arrangements.
Mrs. I.ydla Baker was eighty-fiv- e

years old and had been seriously ill

for the past three months. Mrs. Ba-

ker was a native of New York, com-lu- g

to Oregon with her husband
twenty-seve- n years ago. She was

formerly Miss Lydia Kellogg.

Mrs. Baker spent the last nlm
years of her life with her only daugh
ter, Mrs. Storey. Mrs. Baker has
two grandsons living in Medfonl.

The death of Mrs. Baker Is regret-

ted by many Ashland friends.

KFKOKTH TO KIND
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TAKEN' THCRSDAYj

a, Vffort today and all day Frl- -

dav to locate tho Studebaker
..x ....ni.iio .tniun from R H

Short, proprietor of the East f
Side Pharmacy, from In front !

of his place of business at 8 4

o'clock Thursday evening, have
$ been without results. Mr. Short ?

states that telephone and tele- -

grnph ' messages to the police

in California and Oregon cltiea O

have failed to find clues lead-it- -

ing to the discovery ot the au- -

! tomoblle.
Mr. Short left bis car. a

V maroon colored chummy road- -
j

a .tor .mnitliw in front of his

$ work. When he came out
car wus gone. 4

4 4 i t .
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THURSDAY'S

Pioneer Hall on the Carpet
The future use of the Pioneer Hall

will be up for consideration this
evening at a meeting of a Chamber
of Commerce committtee at the hall
Representatives from all clubs or;
organizations having a possible usel

tor the building are Invited to be

present at the meeting. General
opinion prevails that the structure
is a "white elephant" and Is not be-- J

ing put to any considerable use. The

question has developed Into an Issue!

following decision of the Civic!

Monday
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.uisg Mary Halo St. Louis, Mo.,

other friends are guests this:
week at the Edward White home!
on .Mountain avenue.

Visits Mother Here
Mrs. H. F. Deter near o .. i

iVIoltd ut Myrtle (i-rr-

Mrs. Andrew Redlfer children-
f street left Wdn.... f0 - . . ' jl

nun "111
Visit the E. W. Rodifer famllv
ftr.,,,. K,Dw ,uia til.

Piinl at Giants Pas-s-
Several faimlles of the Nazarene!

church to Grants nn
i

mesuay ror a picnic.

l
Miss Schwerinr nt- - Buw

recently visited her aunt, Mrs. Emma
Snenii firlva-
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ers recently by theft.
Visit at Roseburg

Mrs. Vernon Redlfer of Eighth
street will leave this week Rose-
burg visit her
Return From Berkeley

Mrs. Stratton arrived home
I st from Berkeley, Calif.,

Douu.. Warren.
isit Paints Oreswell
Harvey Van Prooyne, has

been Ashland for some time, went
lust week Creswell visit bis
parentB. He will also visit Port- -

la nil and other noluts before return- -
Ing.

Visitor
W. Shaw was city yes--

plant for his ranch Phoenix.

PINK TREK OX

OK ROGfB RIVER HAVES
TRICK' DRIVER AND PKARH

,A tree got George

lne bank; of the Rogue river
the People near McCloud the

trouble of dragging the river for
tns f Weldon Zundell and
120 boxen of choice pears.

y.lllinoll a rwl kl. nA. J

a home on the property whlclt willjterday business trip that re-b- e

occupied by himself and family, suited the purchase of a pumping
and

on the

the

San Diego. Mis. Velma, who ls:l"K'on trouble, a pine treJ

r five minutes
attended to com-- 1

accomplished

rw

Klamath

Gresbam

"-- o.l

Uil,

tlm..

at

4f Inquiry made of tourists ln ri now - smnea

a nearby cafe, Mr. stated C. B. Lamkin. local real estate! the,f to river when road

to authorities, llllcited fact dealer, reports that the salenk the weight of the
car had been taken by of two properties the same daynMvy truck in which they were

two young men who In realty market is showing skidded abont 20

the machine and drove Im- - 4 creased activity. The sales 80 dewn

mediately after Short's de-- ed by Lamkin the j followed closely by Zundell and sev--

parture. A description of the !C Chlldreth home. Cnlon. and Falr-- l n0" of choice pears.

men could be obtained. !'lew afreets, to John T. Ingram, of A" ere luckily saved by in- -''l Roseburg; and the Thomas Anderson terference of the lone tree. Clarion.
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Th8

Goodwin, taxicab drivers, charged

with selling Intoxicating liquor,

tlcc of the Peace Glenn Taylor's
court Monday morning, and bound:
over the grand jury under

identity of the prosecuting witness
who turned out to be a special agent,
of the state ot Oregon, by the

v. ...A Ft . rtatM. HAmpliinni Itnnwn

of the naturo of his work,!

"as A. B. Johnstone," He exhibited

lB oaaBH ul m "'" "na aIua laal
he a commission from Cover-- '
nor Ben Olcott. Cates was the only

witness In both cases.
Goodwin went to lirst. Spe-

cial Officer Gates testified that he
hired Ooodwln to him a trip!
... i.a n vtn. ,. A.An... .v.ia 'l'l"Lnu- - fcw i '. " a iicuui
a i'xr o n H in that n vor n it Kfinlr

asked Goodwin he could get him
he
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17. :r"T "7 " r
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..I..J . .

to as a "stool pigeon." This
line of questioning was halted by
the cnllrt. All thA trrniinrlfi "(hut II

.erves no nnmoseaxcent tn hnmlltte
Uh,. ..u... ..

i urj niiurjos.
He Was Sick

ThA rinfanan MiitDnvnuH f.t krlnn.
.nut thfif f:,.ioo horf iih o..,iin' " " ' n w uwuun...

was sick "from drinking too much!
tA.. .. v. n . n ... i i i... ...., o.m .u.

act.j
said he;thB school

motor to 10 .i.i.lasked get a drink

Harvey on B the,lr"of Was ftnd tllHt the

Phoenix

Jumped
embankment.

..... ...,- - t i.!. ,.k.......i""' "
District Attorney Moore stated I he

witness was an official
capacity. Thereupon court bound

to the jury with
at 11000.

Counsel made a plea
of $500.
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"Hhlne" Next
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witness against James (Shine) -

wards, He testified he met Ed
wards by agreement, and drove

JIn bis to the southwest part of

the city whare maa gave I

a bottle of "moonshine," and $10
was paid for the same. This
like the bonded goods was Introduced

evidence, and was but half
(11 testified thut ha aud

moonshine."
Aft,, a ahnrt

Neither nor
took the stand in own behalf.

were both.
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Ashland woman and is the (laugh-- '
' ADDITIONAL LOCALS. Ser of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.

e jf ' 4- 'f 7 1 Mnnzanltu street. Mr. Cadamo
In au employe of the Pa-- ;

WEDNESDAY'S NEWS clflc company Nell Creek.
Impressed wltU Pacific Coast Klk Leaving for Miirslifleld

I L'. Hilty has received a let- - of the local Elks
jter from Mr. and Mrs. Earle Max-- ,.,, leaving Ashlurd In Inncreaalng!
' well, who are relatives, having nnmbUrs during the past few days
'reached their home Kausus City,' tor Mmshileld. where they will at-- ;

Elks state convention
Impressed with city. A delegation is ex- -'

James (Shlue) Edwards cou8t i0U1t In leave
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0Bmnlle a"d tner v'aceH ,ney v'9
ited ou their way home.

Visits at Dunsiiiuli'
Mrs- Walter Maxey left last eve -

and family having a week's out
iug in the of Crater Lake.

Return From Newport
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prulses Ashland
wWU Angeles,

vicinity

turll(,j Mi from Newport 1r'1, Saruu of Florida.1

iliev iwi.i .'The lady arrived yesterday a'
sumuief vacation.

Leaves for
Mrs. Elsie Churchman left yester-

day for Portlund where she will visit
relatives.
Oakland Visitors

Mrs. (.'. C. Cole and sou, Cliuton,
. . ... i , , ,, , , ...

"I uasiauii, uaui., are visiting
at the home of Cole's parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. James H. Doran. 698
Ashlaud street.
Hot u ins Kroui Columbia t'iiy

Walter L. Evans, pastor of the
Baptist church, has returned from
Columbia City where he Ins been

attending the BaptlM state ronven-- ;
(jnl August S to 10, after spend

ing a few days in Portlund and a
Bra.iL' !.. ... U

..o.. ...u.tn ixrni iiDg iu nl IllUllil
at the Baptist church of that city
for two consecutive Sundnvs. While
iu the latter Rev. Evans
entertained by an old Texan frlpfcfJ.

Deacou V. J. Grnyum. Kev. Evans
was in newspapers

is one ef the "lending orators on the,. ,

ltetuin Eiuih Ciiiter IiAkr
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Henderson

aud family have returned from

Crater Lake and Klamath Falls a fieri
a few days outing trip. They re-- '
turned over tha Ashland and Klam-

ath Kails. which, Mr, Hender

son reports, is in very bad condi-- i
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Man Buys Home

It. Kelting. who came here

three ago with his f'"'lllV

from and has been camp- -

Ing In the auto park, has boughtl

the Vonker place at 340 Scenic

' ""cal,"K
, , ,

Tidings, nr. ivemiiB iuau u nn.
visit to Ashland three years ugn

was mucn wuu nw .

Then lie to move west.

After making a trip inn- -

lbest climate on the raeiric coast

and decided to make this ins mime.,

W. Curry Return
W. C. Curry, one ot me nruiiu.- -

tors of the Ideal has re- -

.nd has moveu ..no u.
chant from the United State,

.all new coiners Ills Hrst act alter,
America for services the1 .,. . - l.a in the I III V

WM
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agents left i were married

of Ing 11 o'clock

stills E. at Baptist
ot the county. home. Mrs. Csdsmo Is

for city

v,K(ts p,,,,,,, nere
Clay Oxford of Portlaud Is spend- -

iug a few days vacation with coiupuy liere. who today ina(t
parents, Mr, aud Mrs. J, L. Oxford, ,, .., .. ,. ,.!,,,..,

this city.

' 1 " u ,ouul"K-Picnic mi (limits
Jane Carter, Misses Ml- pointed out that

Stevens, Huol Emery Nina Bell loss aud damage freight clulms,
Emery end George Stoteus which uu class 1 railroads mounted

ut Grants Pass where $2::,:M d.63 iu to
hail a piculc.

.Florida Wonuui Visit
Daufnrd is

a visit from her frieud,

visit children aud
die ii iu Mrs. TourUl-- l

nKht
wh..r anendiui.

,rl u17 riwm ui iuv vh ue uiInt. and Dunlord are enjoylngi
tlieniselves greatly In visiting and aud the shipper

incidents of is at the failure o( hfs goods

Mrs. D. family (ii,s..illK ,( .
this for Wagner klconty should loav.

will spend a week; r n, nu
I
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loggers part!
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Sunday thev,rom

Mrs.'Marcia receiving
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Washington.
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renewing earlier annoyed
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morning
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life when they were residents of
Boulder. Colo.
NtiimiHrd Property Hold- -

('. YV. .ludkius has purchased the:
Ada Stuuiiard Jlillner property ci!

street. The deal was made
through the really agency the
Ashlaud Keally company. :

Visits Itintlier
Henry Hach Lake cnuiity, Calif..)

Is visiting his brother. JV. llach.
!:l Granite, street. His arrival here
makes imsslble a iarlial family re-- !

union, as his sisters. Misses Esther
ami Mlnniii Hai'h, uf Minneapolis.!
Minn., are nlsn visiting here.
Poultry Dinii.iisliiiiloii

I'riil'essnr Cosby, O. C. Iiistruc-- '
tor. will a poultry culling
onstration and lecture. August 2:1 at
10 o'clock. The nieetlue will hn
,, t lH (,iH
Hie Bellevlew district and M.IH k.
the first of four meetings, i

imrtle. interested poultry ra Ling

ar invited. .

Comity Xrs4 Visi- t-
Marie Falldine, county narse.i

vim was In the Monday, states
that it baby clinic will be held
the library about 1, ac- -

cording to plans now being made,
I'lilldiue will return to Ashland

...1.1,1,.

Itollrlen- - ltnliu-- s
,

Mrs. Frank Snyder was an
visitor Mrs. Snyder...nl1",, " s"TPi"K tour or the city.

f((1, N.w)ni.,
Mr- "" M- J' - on

. .Jmi a d
. , .ue vuuy ihu aaturuay evening

NVw)u., for a Bnort ouUng
0l, outing- - Trip

William Kluckus and famllv left
(Sunday on an outing trip, which will
)nclu((, , u,.e Klamuth PaU(1

and other points In Klamath county.
(.UV(1 ,,. (,nl,w 1tk& ,
Alice HoweH und famllv lft kin.

,,.,v (or a Vilt.allol, tr)p ,n cfatBr
,.afc. am, vk.llllty

..
II.

SI I'I'EHS PA1ULVT1C
STItOKK WED.NKSDAV

VV. Dlrkerson suffered a stroke
or paralysis ut his home, 111 Rush
street, yesterday at 14 o'clock im
meuiateiy rollowiug his noon-da- y

niin ii. I lie paralysis is thought to
have caused by blood conges-
nun uu me orain. according to the
attending physician. Donald Dicker

must elnps,. hefoiy prediction
r""lrt llH 1,,H,I regarding hopes for
(he recovery of his father.

unclouded since the tfme of
his alfllction although he
has not been able to eat.

" to me called
"""am uicxersnn. A physician was'

turned to Ills home on l.uurel slreetjson. son of the ufflicted man, stated
after a two months business trip tothi morning that two or three days

other

ferred meeting
IMen

week.

to
and

who
Rev.

In eastern

uf
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bl0;Cific
.,,.,,

Puss
t'allaghan

"spent

1916

uith

Tourtellut,

Mrs. lie
"lealroyed,

Kora

of

of
It.

give dem
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city
at

September
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ADVIC E

PACKNG STOP LOSS

Assistance of Ashlaud shippers In

cutting down loss aud damage tn

freight Is belli, sought by M. A.

Callaglian, agwit of the Southern Pa- -

3ftS. 9:iU iu 1920, represent absolute

unmou"c w8le'
"Aft.;r settlement has been made."

be said, "no one is better off thau

he wss befor tha 1wk or

occurred, while country U poor- -

to reach him la good order."
The Southerui Pacific company has

inaugurated an intensive campaign
amollE its emnlnven durins (he

,.ih ,ni..k., . j.,..
what can be done to eliminate loss

damage, awl is usking shippers
to Join in common effort to re-

duce this dead kws. ,
"Carload freight is packed,
and braced in the car by the ship-

per." said Mr. CqjMaghaa. "The
function of the carrier Is to trans-
port the car with reasonable dis-

patch, as directed by the shipper,
if the freight is not properly pitched,
loaded und braced tn the cur, dam-
age is llahls to occur.

"Less carload freight is

parked marked by. the shipper.
The carriers forced to depend
largely ou the shipper to properly

' ,""r'1 'mal., ," ' "- -

C" 'B rftemwt- - . ,
"W UPM,", ,0 """n'",, t0

n 111 uHiirij oi iieignt iu gooa or- -

dor hy assuring themselves that
sound shipping containers urn being
used, that classification require- -

Is for marking are belug com- -

plied with, and that carload ship-

ments are properly loaded and

! J'maut Is t the service of .hip,,,
and Is ready to render any assist- -

ance useful In solving these ship- -

ping problems.'

Dairy and Food
Commission Hold

Record Achieved

The quarterly bulletin ot the Ore-

gon dairy food commission is-

sued recently by Commissioner
wblch is composed entirely of a

report of the commission's laboratory
and field work, shows that In the
past quarter there were 114 prose-

cutions for violations of the dairy
and food laws of the state. The tines
imposed amounted to 12270, which
breaks the records of the office.

During the quarter 1440 inspec-
tions were made and 833 legal no-

tices were served of insan-
itary conditions, leisures consisted
of 3t20 cans of blackberries,
pounds of lard not properly labeled
aud 208 pounds of misbnuided but-

ter. Several thousand pounds of
food products unfit for sale were
condemned.

On the work of the office force,
Mr. Huwley says:

"Upon thi showing wt extend
congratulations to our staff of iu- -

Edwards had taken a drink or two) Th. one bid received yesterday The entire right side of Mr. Dick-- J
KUeclor the splendid accomplish-ou- t

of it aftertha purchase. He salrtj evening at meeting of the niem-- j I"""' is paralyzed. The muscles on1 mem An P"i' of oar appreeia-tha- t

ha represented himself to be albers of the Presbyterian church for e side f hie face are so drawn!,,on ot thir e'f'ctive service 'and

traveling man to Edwards. Tha wlt-lth- e building of an addition to the 'hat Mr. Dickersnn Is unable to talkl neart' ' a"" "e prose- -

i. m.,i. th. hu.i.. .h.ti..nnt structure was rejected. a whisper. His mind has attorneys and justice courts

goodtiort
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died
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boot- -

their

such

Monduy.
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rioor

than

are

liiOD

"f ""'o"" untle. who have
bAAn. lmIrtant factors In alt this
work.

sua . expressing mat
oy 1th

court bound Edwards to the grand1 The funeral of V. N. Roberts of, wae overcome by " lo a ui.tter for congr.tu- -

Jury, in $1000 bonds, motion for Grenada, Calif., father of Mrs. W. H.,""-- tr..ke while walking from the:lst'oa P"0" "ntiment la com-- a

who died '"" table to another room. Mrs. "or " m0" PPrertate thereduction belug denied by tha Eastman of this city, ye- -

court tTdiy st a local hospital, will be' l'eranii caught him in time to Importance of and necessity for our
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'Hckerson

a

called at mice. ' this department In the enforcement
Although a definite opinion has,'0' 0,,r looi laws."

not been given by the attending
physician. Donald Dickersoo stited "I1"' Return
this morning that the afflicted man. r- - H- w'ker " family returned
might he greatly improved within, Sunday evening from Crater Lake
two or three months. and Lake o' Woods.


